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IVM tAVen nkk x ) f r

, With l.llloOT fever. .'

"My doctor pronounced mo cured.but-
Igotsick

.
again , with terrible tmns in my

back niul sides, am1 got so bad 1

Could not movol-

I shrunkl
From 228 Ibs. to 1201 ! had been doc-

toring
-

for my liver , but iltlicl mo nogootl.
1 did not expect to live more than thrco-
months. . I began to aso Hop Bitters.
Directly my appetite relumed , my niins
left mo , my entire system spetncil re-

newed
-

I

J

as if by magic , and after using
i

several bottles 1 am not only as sound as-

a sovereign but weight more than 1 did
before. To Hop Biltofs T owe my life. "

Dublin , Juno , '81. It. FITIATHICK.-

Cll

.

* "l II ! .

"Mnlitcn. Sl w. , Ki-K 1.1S 0. Ocnllcnicn
1 tilf < rcil with ivtUckn ot jlrk licai'scho' , "

Noui-algia , female trouble , for years in
the most terrible and oxcrutiating man ¬

ner.No mcdicino or doclor could give mo
! relief or cure until 1 used Hop Killers.-

'Tho
.

firet-bottlo
Nearly cured mo ; "
Tlio second made mo as well nnd strong

ns when n child.
And '1 have boon an lolhisday. "
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with n soiious
Kidney , liver and urinary complaint ,

"Pronounced by Bostoi 'u.best phys-
icians

¬

"Incurable ! "

Seven hollies of your hittora cured him
and I l.now of the

"Lives of eight persons"-
In my neighborhood thai have been

saved by your bitters ,

And many more are uuing them with
great benefit-

."Thu
.

almost
Da myracles ? " Mrs. 13. D. Slac-
k.HOioGiT

.

: Sii'K. EKIIOSO yoursojf
day anil night ; oat too much without ox-

'orciso
-

; work too hard without rest ; doctor
all the lime ; take nil Iho vile nostrums
advertised , and then you will want to
know htnv to gut well , which is answered
in ihreo words Take Hop Bilters ! - _ <,

lu U C. Wren's JJcirvK AM Hints * TIUAT-
KUNTuijanratitooil

: -
w cilio for lljiti'rm , JiuzUtP-

CM'i , iConviiliiioiiH , VjtH , Ncnotm J i'iir Iia( ,

lliviiliirlio.NorvoiiH Pruftrntion rnupiil by tlm i o-

iiCnlroliol ortouaciM ), WnkufnliiCHs. iloiitm lit'-
prrtwion

-
, Hottonine t tlio Ilrnin resiilliiiK in in-

xuiity nnil leailinR to misery, decay ami ilcntli ,

I'mniutuni Old AR , Ilnrrennnw , JX-HH t power
in nitliur hoz, JnTulnntnrir IJUSHM iinilHniriiinl-
orrlio'ii

-
causuil liy vir-txerticin! < irihobrainiiolfn-

biind
-

ir iiviiMiidnlKODCo. l uch box roiitaitm-
nuo iiiniitli'H trrutmiMit. 41jM( n Imx.or MX boxes
for $.' . ( i, Hentljy mail prc iaiilon it diiitof! iirtc-

e.ivi
.

: < ; IIAIIA-XTIK IX HOXIM-
To

:

cure nny cnno. ''With oaoli <mlcr received lyii-
for.six binim. nroompunioJ with ( lUXl , AVO will
tonil tlm imroluiMir our wriltcn Kiiaranti-o to ro-

.umltho
.

( money if tlio trcntniontdocaiiotouuct-
otiiro. . ( Jiinranttins itwiipdonlyby-

C. . V. ( IOOHMAX , KOIr A rnUor Oraalia. Xfk-

DR, FELIX LEBRUN'S

PnKVENTIVB

ANDG
EITHER SEX.T-

h
.

-remedy being Injected directly to tha neat
Ike lease , require * no change of diet or nauieoui ,
tnorcumlot poisonous medicines to bo taken Intern-

i'y
-

Vhon 'isoJ H a preventive by either BOX , It llI-

tnpOMlDlo to contract any prhat * disease ; but In the
cue of those already unfortunately affllctc'dwo guar-
antee throe botca to euro , or wo will refund the
money. Prloo by mall , pontage paid , (2 per box , O-
fIbrce boxct for $5-

.IWniTTEN

.

OUAKANTEKS-

iu l by all authorlied agen-

tiDr .Felix LeBrun &Co
BOLE rilOl'UIETORS :

C. P. Qoodmni , Drutgl t , Solo Agent , for Omaha
K ti mt w-

lvHENNINGS
IMPROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECT-

IONCORSET
.In warruntnl to winr IUIIKIT , tit
Ulio fnnii nioliT , nml njvu bittci
rfatlrfavtloii tliuti any olnvr Cum
In thu murki't. or iirlca paid
txi nrumlrd. Tlialiularn uiciiM.u-
.Chlcoiro'H

.v- IH Ht phyakluiiM , occinupanyarli t MiniM f'rlni , lli t Kutrrn Jt-un 1'uctuucrrpaltl. VLftd AIKW > uiirii i-ii limit fortliniJ
ItllTIIHCllll.lI , J0i-n: A, < ( ; . ,

Mnnufiuluniii , ViU ECI ltanaulpUUtculcoco<

Fur cult by

.INO. II. F. LEII-
MANN.PATENTS

.

MtINN k CO. , of tlio Bcivrtmo AMEnicAK , con-
.ilnuotoiictMSollclton

.
for J'jitontu , CuTi'uts , TrailoJ-

Mnrkn , OoprrlRlitv , JOT Uio United Btutoi , Cimndn-
.Kniilnnd

.
, Franco , Germany , etc. Hand lloolcnbout-

1'afents eont free. Tlilrty-cnvon jeurn'uxpvrlenco.-
A

.
.

InthoHciKNTirio AMKIUCAK. tlio liirveiit.tiost.nnd
most wldelr circulated nclnitlllo paper , f l.'JOu yeur ,
Weekly. Bplendld encmvlnun und tiitcre tln In-

Jonimtlon.
-

. BpocltnuncaproftlioHclciulllo Aiiier.lean f cnt fmi. AiUrc.s J1UNN A CD . HclENTIJ-JO
AurJiiCAN Otbco , 2U1 llruadirur. Kow Vork.

GOLD MEDA1 , PAEIB , 1U78 ,

BAKER'S

AVuiTnutm !

Ournn , fioin nlilcli thu t'tooa o-

.Oillia
.

> l , 1 ( Mttfnti-
ltnct< < he itrtuglh of Coco i mlseil-

ttllli Hlorcli , Arrowioolor Biiktir ,

uu4 U therefore fur juuio econuiul.-
cal.

.
. It U dvllcluui , uuuililihiK ,

ir4iiiglhetu'iig,4u lly tUyi-nled , iim-
luJrnlruUy ujajjU 4 fur JuMilid * u*

vrell UK for | 'iun In lieiUth-

.KoU

.

bjr tiroren eterjnhf re ,

V , BAKER & CO, DiMcr. Mass.i-

hirouu.

.

.
TTJLJ TUO VOLTAIC lKt.T. I -
L'J A :'LUvri' . Wr will M-iuJ < u 'JWrty :

Trlul , Tt > MKN , YOUNU OU < IUI. v. lie at * uir rluK-
trvm KEJtvoL * DtulMrr , Jxr VITiUTr.uulUtuxi5-
llMaiwt nf'u rruvKil. XIIVKK n ublo.t (run )

UIKU Olid OTIIEH CiViLI h(* Jy II Ili-J Ullll ttllll-
plrto ri' t'Mji luu to IlLitni. Viu u rnd 1

Ino. .

VOLTAIC HELT Cc , , MARSHALL , MKE

J
FOR SALE.-

A

.

Hare Chance for Printing Offices

W litre for B& MtreraJ barrel* ot flr.t
iittiUUof i rlntli.K Ink. Iteli'lf' !" '' ' '
en or tlowcrpreue * than wo arc .now utl-

ua will tell tlu ) wme it M ccnli | i r pouiu' free
li ri t Uuaha. Wil-

litiifuthmoo

OOOIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,

* *

Vyomlnir.-
Clicycnne

.

rstlm.itos llicnl nf city It-
nroo

-

nonts for Ilia year at fcrilO.WK ).

Anonoftlnv 1'oUcr , of Ohln , In In Jnll nt-

Choycniio for pn slnc counterfeit money-

.loorpj

.

( Cook , tlio murderer of ilftmm liltuil ,

WIIH ciimlctccl nnil seiitoncoil t" bo htintfnt-
Larnmlo , Mnrcli 2 , 1X8 . '

One linnilroil nml rovontceii c.ir loads [ of-

co l were font out from tlio Onrbon minon ono
day liMt week. This l Uio lnrgo < t output
ctor innilo Ultra In nno tiny.

The Wvninliif ? Mont cnimmtiy liiuo nlrenily-
hcRim kllllm ? niul f ltip ] liiK' liopi , but will not
vointnonui luantjlilcrliijr cnttlu for n couple of
week * . They am , liownver , ftiriiiliii! )( con-
sllcrallo

-

beef for tlio ( irocloy nnil Uoiixcr
market * .

At tbn 1'ock Pprliitfi eoul urines last week ,

nn employe tmraoil 1M. U'llarrn WM htnnding
In fnint of tlio litiBo lly-wliecl , In tlio oiiRttio-
honio , tin wheel How to pieces , Htrlklnp
O'Hnrrn nnil killing him InsUntly. HovnH
horribly nmiiflo; l , n Inr o piece of tlio Iron
ctrlkliiK him In tlio brcnnt , crushing It In.

The Wyoming , YclliiWHtono J'nrk k Pa-
cific rntlion ! company tiled Incorporation pa-
p

-

<T. , nnnounoinK Its objjct to bo tlio liiillilinK-
of n railway nyntom through tlio cnnl , lion mid
petroleum fctflim of Western Wyoming , nnd-
llicnco to iho National park and Montana ,

nnd the I nramio and Cheyenne people be-
HOAO

-

thq tnmpnny menu Innlneii.-

ThU
.

I * the way "A WnrkliiKinnn" f Wy-
inn I IIR UpaM to pot It ; "When T lived in
Colorado I would li.ivo npiiritcil an offer of a
few doll.iM for my vote. Jloro , when lain
offered ? rit ) for the of my family niynolf ,

wife mid iliti lilciK scorn gives way to a cal-

culation
¬

that $ .
* 0 IH equal to what I earn by

five wenkV labor , It doesn't matter to mo
who hnld ollico , "

Thn animal report of the superintendent of-

HcliooU Hlimrri the atrprcffato uilno of the 8."-

inchixil liiMi-td is S8H5II5W. The total niton-
iltneo

-

I * Ht.i2: pupil * . The BOX clainlficattnn-
of the pupils IH l)17'i) males and lli'7 fomnleit.-
Of

.

tlmW ) teachorn , 70 arc ladicn nnd lit Ron-
tlomen.

-

. 'J'liu average pay of the teachem is-

fiH.M? per month. The highest nalarlcs nro-
pild in .loluiHon county , whore thu uvor.igo Is-

it.f( : S per monthj while Ulnta county payo
the low out (filiation tlia average pay thcro bolng-
tfl'l.lfi.' . DmitiK the year the mini of W. , -
JMJI.'f" has been paid to tl'U teacher * .

Daltotrt ,

Tha Abeidcun land ollico Is ni hoil with

Over 318,000 lion boon subscribed nt Huron
for allowing mill.

The receipts of tlio Vnnkton ferryboat for
tlio j'ast Hunson amounted to $7,000-

.Tlio

.

IHsiimrck Tribune Hays the roof will bo-

mi tlio cnpitol building in lees tlum tlirco

The bonded Indebtodncsx of llurleigh unin
tylsS7.,17Tho! expenses of the county
for the year omlini; November 1 were ?2l! , '

Ononiuht last week cowboys , nt Dick'-
Inson , filled with frontier fire-water , for live
hours kept up a furioim fuxllado. I'ully COO

Hliota were fired. No funerals. The editor of-

Tha Dickinson 1'roKS anil thrco othorH were
pomidcd. No arrc t .

Colorado.I-

Canchmoii

.

In the Grand arc plowing
fur their upriiig cro | * .

Denver paper * claim the city is afllictod with
n council but a few dogrccn ulioad of Omaha.-

Citinnlaim'H
.

council has cut tlio salaries of
city ollicials , thus Having the city ?5,000 an-
nually. .

About SIO.OOO woith of thoroughbred cattle
have of late boon added to Larimer county's-

Mr.. J. 1) . Hoilmau , who lives in the San
l.uls park , in woith $.' ((0,000 , made in farming
since 1872-

.Thn
.

bonds for n state cnpilol building wore
carried by a majority of '1537. The amount
ia S'tOO.OO-

O.Kuadvlllo

.

still holds her own us the homo
for the slugger , the hip-pocket tiond nnd tlio-
go.asyou > please fouinlo ,

Snyder k Co. have purclinxod JtO.OOO head
of Texas cattle for Sf.00000 , and - turn
tlioni IOOHO on tliolr rango.

Colorado now rnnks among Uio potiolennv
producing states , A shipment of fifty barrels
Iin bfon iiiado from Oanon City. '

The treasury of Denver Is so low that tlio
police frrco will bo reduced nnd a now llconso
tax levied to Have it from bankruptcy.

The Leadvillo Herald Is inclined to believe
that dlstilct will xhow n very modest gain this
year over IKSi. , when tiio product reached
317,000,000.-

The.
.

city council uf Denver has granted a
charter to a cable bolt rend , nnd fixes the faro
to bo chartrod nt five cents. They did not
give the streets away.-

A
.

pretty waiter girl in u ( irooloy hotel had
rival suitors to her hand. Having no choice ,
she invltod them to sotUo it at ten paces' One
is now nursing n hole In bis bowels and the
other Is In jail.

The Londvillu [ ins to Hi co employs 11 ! clerks
graded at Slr.OO , 81,200 , ? ! KK ) , and a porter's
wngcsnt SHOO. A portion of those clerks per-
form

-
the duties of free delivery about the

city , and there nro 800 lock boxes.-

Tlio
.

notorious "Itobel ( ioorgo , " who oscapoil
the clutches of the North PIntto ollicors , has
sued Denver fur 910,000 damages fur fill no liu-
iirisonmoiit. . Ho worked the ' 'boodle racket'-
In North 1'lnlto and swindled n man out ol

$100.Tha
now Union .I'acllio hospital in tlio

eastern part of Denver , near the old fair-
grounds , is imdor roof , ft Is of gray stone
nnd I-i nn Imposing structure and n great ad-
dition to that part of the city. It Is not quite
ready for occupancy.

Montana ,

Thoio mo 1,11(1( pel-tons of uiliool iigulu Dcu-
Ijudgo. . '

A lingo deposit of what proiniaes to bq n-

eiipeilnr uitlclo of lire clay has boon discover
uc r LiIllusion. . -

Deer liodgo county , this year , has HI per-
sons , linns nnd corporntlonsvlio pay fron-

W!* to . 5,000 taxed , each.
The Northern Pacific intend ImildliiL' a-

II lolonn n buck blacksmith Hlioji , 50x1(10( foe
In dlmeniionM , this winter , If the per
mite.

Colonel llgiw has taken to the lecture stam-
ninco ho left the army , mid Is onllKhtunlng th-
nathos on the subject of ' 'Kivo VearM Amen
the "

W. H. Halo , n tolocrnph operator , nh-
plnyod tlio role of n postofllce Innpoctor am
scared hnlf the postmiuterH of the toirltorj
has been run down mid jailed.

The TowiiBond llridgo company have filet
articles of incorporation In # 10,000 , to cot
stuict n bridge over tl 10 Missouri river. Tl
stock is divided Into a thousand share* at * 1 (

it share.-

MmijniH
.

<lo Moron Days Italian decided to a
copt the offer of thu DIllliiKS Hoard of Trad-
nnd will erect slaughter houses there nox
spring uiul bo prepared to slaughter 10,00
hooves during the year.-

In
.

the asscKxmont of l.oulsnnd Clurkocoui
tics appear Urt,35l nheopalund at $77iXi'
8,18' ' ImrfiCH valued nt WI51.15' ' , lli'JI) : stoc
cattle vnluml ut 68(15,240(

, 1,855 CIIWB vnhu-d i

5405. Value of stock nr uliariw In corpora
lions U ± ; ,05 ( >.

The articles of incoiHirntIon| of three hoav
cattle coiijiaiiii) have boon filed with th-
Hccietary ol the territory n followHi Concori-
cattlu company , c.ililtnl tflW.OOO ; Koyetoi
cattle company , capital ? 1GO,000 ; Noithwos-
ern cattle conipany , capital $ '.H000) ,

Tie Jiutto Intor-Moiiutalii saya : Thor
bcems to ho some doubt as to the exact nmoiiii-
ijalil by the Union Pacifio company to tl
Nortliern I'aclflo to prevail upon tlio latto
not to extend the branch railroad to llutto
Ono mutliunty places the oonnldoriiUou n
.si.WKt.OQJ , nnother ut 81,203,000 and n thlr-
at ; i much smaller amount-

.'Iho
.

laud hales of Northeru 1'acllicA
tLoyuar eiwllnif Not ember 30. UKureiraUj
! 54,41 .01 nc. , for which SL'.HUUyi.lU wa-
lucolvod. . Tht sale * were dMded M follows
Miimoh..U ilUU-Jct , 17211. ( 0 acres ; Dukot
district , ClriKlD,62! acres ; Montana distric
fil.-lfil.Ol acres ; Washington district , 2 1

m.W! acrca ,

The Utah ft Northern <uryum iiroougagci-
of real through lSoenm-

to roach theMaxey coal mtuo recently pur-
chaiod by tia! Union l' clfio cuiupaiiy. Th
narrow ymitfi' , H h uiulerUimd , >tlll build

Into the National 1'atk , and the main
new 111 IKS built through Horeman into the
hields river and Mui ol hell cmintrytho-
nat 'lock cectlon of eastern Montana-

.California.

.

.

There arc 1180 prisoners In San Qnonlln.
The grax hpicr| po < t has dl nppearcd from
orra valley.
The gold yield of the Canslar mincs'for the
wt year is ostlnmtoil nt SW.OOO-

.A

.

swcot imtato wltthlng twonty-ono ixwnds-
s on exhibition nt Santa Anna ,

An ttixk , eight feet in length mid
through , was unearthed at He-

ccin
-

a few days ngo-

.An
.

nnny of RO > ohordcrn have l con set to-

ork slaughtering the ports on the ( Jlemi-

ranch. . Twenty men < ro almost c-mtlnimlly
( opt going " cr the ranch seating the gec-

away.

- o

.

The Heal Itock ll hthou o , to bo erected op-

ml to Crc'cent (> lty on St. Uoorge's rccf.clght
niles fioin the shore , will ilso to n height of

0 feet nbovo the water level and within largo
ore houio building , fog horn , etc. The cost
111 roach about § 100000.
Sales on real ogtato the past eighteen

nonths in San Kills Olilspo county , haxo
mounted t i over 91f00000. llcconl sales
miptlso the Kurekn ranch , of 21,030 acred , at

.
" ,000 : the Snntti Isabel , of 20,100 acres , nt-

IC(1K)0( ( ) , and the Miter Huero , of over I..OOO-

cies , atSKW.OOO-

.Thoio
.

is a pilsonor named 1'eacock , In the
ate prlxou , under sentence of IH ye.irs , who
as the x icllin if n conspiracy planned by two
omen. Ono of the womeiion her death bed ,

mfofxcd that ho wns put out of the way that
is property might bo disposed of.

Idaho.-

It
.

is no extraordinary uvent for n C.ilJwell-
orclmnt to sell fioni xl,000 to ? l,00 worth

t goods in a day.
The Wnod Illvor country Is agitating the
dillng of that section of Idaho of Its Mer-
ion population.-

Illk
.

niiddcer are very plentiful in Smoky
JiHtrict , nnd this the old hunters construe into
sign of a mild winter ,

AH n whole , mint) owners in the Wood Hher-
iiintry nppcar to bo well fcatiaficd with thuf-

ltillw of the last Heauon , and yet the slup-
icntu

-

of ore not boon nsgicntus in.iny-
nticipatcd. .

The twenty houses nnd ton saloons at lin-
ltyCOJrl'Alono! district , nro a myth. The

lopiilatlon consIsU of a few miners who expect
) winter there , mid n patient mule , which i

ircd nt 815 per day , for nil purpubes of trans
ortatlon.-
Hniloy

.

is all the time improving , nnd has nn-
ir of permanence about it scon only in n few
vcntorn towns. ' The largo hotel , n mngnlli
ont thrco-story nnd basement brick structure ,
s noariug completion. It is enclosed , ami-
vorkmon are engaged on tlio Inside tinish-

t'tfW.
'

. 1. Cuddy , who loft Omaha n few weeks
go with a newspaper outfit for Caldwcll , has
nfely landed , mid the first number of The
'aldwoll Trlbunn has reached us. With nn-
yo single to No. 1 , "Cud" Moats his auto-
raph

-

from the masthead In conspicuous "full-
ace. . " Ho blows for the town with all the
Igor of Hound lungs , nnd turns out an exce-
lontnewspapcr

-

for "the coming metropolis of-
daho. . " Tlio town is knocking the props
rotn under Uoigo City. It is backed by tlio-
Jrcgon Short Line , and its ollicials nnd n-

myp number of Omaha men nro onjojing the
rod Is of the boom.

I'tuli.
President Taylor hns ifMicd his lint against

onnd dances ,

During November the D , it It. C. brought
o Utah from various points In Colorado 180-

nrs of oro.
Utah farmers are complaining of the low
ice of grain thin year. There wns n very

ulr demand throughout the territory , but the
onmiul for It is HO small and prices so low ,

hat most of the crop is likely to bo on their
lands nearly nil winter.-

On
.

the different stories of the Mormoi-
emplo are carved In the grauito wall nrop-
esentation

-

of the earth , moon nnd sun ,
TO symbols of the three degrees of celestial

. .lory ; tlio sun , which was recently caned ,

eprohontinj ; the highest degree-
.ltradstroot'8

.

Mercantile agency reports that
hero live failures inUtah during the inontl-
ff November , with aggregate liabilities o

' 51,000 , 'And only lluOO actual assets. In-
daho two failures were reported during the
nmo tlmo.wlth liabilities of :<:( ,300 , andactuafi-

tssots , 2000. The nominal ansots reporte-
ro much higher , but the amounts given hero
10 nil that creditors will realize.

Now Mexico.-
Sixtyfix

.
o Now Mexican prisoncrx are con

neil in tlio Loavenworth jail.
Santa Fo has been enjoying the luxmies of
good , old-fashioned snow storm.
Kingston is about as lively n plico an there

s in the territory. Her milieu are proving
orltablo bonaiuas.-
Tha

.

finding of gold on the site of the l

iregiw court IIOUHO has sot the entire country
tbla70 with oxcitomont-

.Alhuipiorquo
.

Is looking forward to a boom
n the spring. The prospective advent of a
low railroad makes.tlio people very hopeful ,

About twelve miles from Nutt , in the
nountalns , there is nn old Mexican tunnel

running In COO foot , nnd not far from n small
ipring. The timbers nro almost rotted away ,
mil the Iron implements lying about are so-
niton with rust that they crumble at a touch.
I'lioro Is a largo amount of heavy nnd np-
mrontly

-

rieh sUgin the vicinity , specimens
if which have boon handled , which shows
.hat there was once n smelter there.-

JMlKCOllatlCOIIH.

.

.

During November 20.800 tons of coal wore
''hipped from Seattle , W , T.

The coinage nt the Canton mint during No-
vember

-
, 1HSH , wan an folhms : Double oaglus ,

8120.000 ; stniid-ird dollars , tflOO.OOO. Total ,
J5220000.

A Novndn paper states that "owing to the
nbsonco of nil the editors , the publisher II.-.H

succeeded In securing the serviced of a gentle-
man

-

to edit this number. "
The 1'ortland News states that the North-

ern
¬

Pacific railroad has not
only trade In Oiegon , but It) chant-Ing the re-
.latlons

.
of agriculture. Tha importation over

the now line of provisions nnd seeds has
caused the market prims to drop about twenty
per cent , and a similar drop Is expected when
other articles bcclu to bo carried over the
road. In view of UIOKO fncts The News recom-
mends the farmers of Oregon to make some
change in their modes-

.Wol

.

Do Moyer.
11 Is now undisputed that Wcl Do Meyer's

Cutnrrli Cure Is thu only treatment that

mo to the pulpit , lov.{ ( ioo. ! ; . 11 elf , Coble-
vlllo

-
, N. Y. " "Ono box radically cured me ,

llov. C. 11. Taylor , 140 Noble street , Urook-
lyn.1'

-
( 'A iMjrfoct curoaftorSOyoatssutrorlni ; .

1. 1) . McDonald , 710 llroadway , N. Y. , ke. .
etc. Thousands of testimonials are received
from nil parts of the world. Delivered , SI00.
Dr. Wcl Do Meyer' * lllualratcd Truti-
IHC

-
| ," with statements by the cured , mailed

freo. D. 1 . Dewey k Co. , 182 Fulton street ,
N. Y. tuodthurAsatinom:<

Ouu. [ GnrHold'a
tll'IICO-

.Corrospoiitlunco
.

llurlinjjton llaukoyo ,
1-1 : A pioposition was recently inaclo to
Mrs. Ourliulil , for thu purchase of tlm-
rcaiilonco hero in which Congressman
OarfioM Hyutl for o many yonra. It ia
desired to convert it into a parsonage for
the uap of tlio pastor of tlio Oarlioltl
Memorial church. Thu oiler haa been
declined und thu lieu o will remain in
the possession of thu widow durinj ,' lier
lifotiuio. At present Hon. William 1'oim
Clarke , of Jowa Oity , resides tJieru and
keeps a homo like "open house" (o all
Jowani. Ho has adorned it with pic-
turoH

-

, and also inakea an excellent < lis-
.plaj

.

of hia clioico library-

.Bronuliliil

.

Trnulictt for Coughs
audCohU ; ' I do not ice how ( t Is poKsiblo
for a publhj man to bo hlnuelf in winter
out thU admirable alJ. " Her. H , AT, JXftn ,
' , .Vim.

A Ijll'B AVKIjtj INSI'UKI ) .

Mr , Ilninllton Dlnslon I'njIiiK I'rcinI-
IIIIIBOII

-

$ IO) , ( ) ( > ) .

Mr. Hamilton Disston , the millionaire
inanufacturcr and president of the
Florida Land and Improvement company ,
is carrying a heavier life insurance than
probably any other man in the United
States. Jlo has $100,000 in force upon
his life in the regular companies , while
ho 13 good for several thousand addition-
al in many mutual concerns. Tlio only man
who is regarded as his rival in this is state
ox-Stato Senator George Iv. Anderson , of-

Titimvillo , this state , who is reported to
have about $100 000 upon his life-

.In
.

explaining how this was done Mr.
Distort said toallccord man yesterday :

"Onu day A. C , llaynos , an insurance
"gent , said to mo that ho would like to

ave the distinction of being able to say
'iat ho had placed the largest individual
fo insurance of any agent in tlio United
tales , and jirovcd to mo that it would be

, profitable business operation , and so 1

old him to go ahead. "
The bulk of the insurances have been

laced within the last few years and are
cattorcd among thirteen companies of-

nciticstiouod responsibility. In order to-

iiaintain this enormous insurance Mr-
.Disston

.
I nys to the various companies

fho are carrying him §20,000 in prem-
nns

-

per annum ,

An agcjilof an insurance company said :

'This insurance of Mr. Disston may look
.o bo enormous , but really it is not. It is-

mpossiblo for some men to insure to an-

imount that would begin to compensate
heir estates for their death. Now , Mr-

.Disston
.

is worth S20.000 per year to his
state , and this insurance of S'100,000.-
Tould. bo but a slight compensation
n comparison to his worth as a
noncy-makor. "

Another , hcailyinsured Philadelphia ! !

lohti ,1,1 $ . .Stetson , the hat manufac-
urur

-

, who has S)00,000! ) upon his life.
The reporter was shown a list of nromi

lent people who are insured to the
imoimt of §50,000 , there being nmo
hem Cyrus W. Vicld , the capitalist and

ocean cable owner ; Charles A. Dana , cdi-
or of The Now York Sun ; Cornelius-

VandcrLiH , 3d ; J. B. Brawnier , the Now
ork carriage builder ; John Gill ; of Bal.-

imoro
-

; Charles Parrish , the coal operator
of Wilkcsbarro ; P. 11. Olatfolter , the
paper manufacturer of Spring Foigc , and
"

. L. Hpllcnback , of Luxorno county
'onnsylvmiin-

.llov

.

can you remain a sullerer Irom-
ilys ] epsia ulten worse cases than yours
ro being cuied by Hood's Suisapaiilla.

Try it. >

_
An , Incident ol Tlio War.

From the forthcoming book , '
Chequered Life , " by Col. John A. Joyce ,
ho following extract is taken : An as-

vaulting column of 2,000 vctran soldiers ,
commanded by General McLaws , was B-
O"oeted

-

to dashed against Fort Sanders
early Sunday morning , while the balance

f Longstreet's command were to stand
n readiness to support any lodgement
the forlorn hope might secure. Bravo
marts beating high with hope stood ready
o charge to the death in the first dawn
if that fatal Sunday morning.

During the night information was
brought to Gen. Burnsido of the contem-
ilated

-
attack. Action was immediately

taken ; additional troops were silently
iont to the support of the fort , and the

breastworks to the right and left of it-

ivoro filled with men , who rested on their
inns in anticipation of assault.-

Mr.
.

. Hoxio , superintendent of the rail-
road

¬

, in rtisomorgoncy thought of a Yan-
kee

¬

tricfi" * and suggested to Capt.1 Poe ,
chief engineer , that a lot of loose tele-
raph

-

wire bo utilised to trip up the
charging enemy in their dash on the fort.
The ditch in front of the bastoncd work

;vas eight feet deep and twelve feet wide.
Jutting angles with close embrasures con-
tainined

-

heavy guns loaded with grape
and caiiniater , shot and shell. The wire
ivas trailed zigzag around the
stumps and through the grass that mar-
gined

¬

the pits in front of the forr. Lieut.-
uonjamin

.
commanded the artillery in the

fort , and did splendid work. About 2,00 (
dashed on the earthworks with all the
confidence of victory ; but just as they
loared the deep broad ditch , they began
o stumble , and many were pitched head-
eng into the jaws of death , the doublo-
ihotted

-

guns were touched oil' and a por-
ect

-
pandemonium prevailed in the

bloody , torn ranks of gallant bosoigors ;
ivho climbed over the forms of their dyinjj
comrades up the steep sides of the fort ,

which still belched forth certain death to-

ho struggling mass of devoted heroes.
Blood and bone , combined with noble

daring , was not sutlicionc to overcome the
icroic conduct of our soldiers , the nnfor-

scon
-

wire entanglement , and the torribk
cannon and musketry iiro that poured a-

bla.o of death into the very face of the
assaulting column. A short half houi
found the confederate heroes dead ant
dying in the ditch , whichran with humai-
blood. . Out of the assaulting brigade
1,000 men had been killed , wounded or
captured , while the union loss was only
four killed and cloven wounded , A cole
ncl of a Gcoigia regiment was in com
maud of the forlorn hope , and , strange
to say , he suucocden in climbing thu stcu
side of the fort , and 'planting the "Star
and Btirs" in the very tooth of our men
An artillery sergeant lifted his heavy
cutlass to strike down the daring ollicor
but a nioro generous and nmgnunimou
soldier struck aside the blade , and savet
the life of the bravo and reckless ( ! oorg
ian. ____ _

Col. Graham Dukehart , of Baltimore
Mil , , Commander of the G. A. H. , write
that ho has received very great benofi
from the use of St , Jacobs Oil , for rheu-
mutism. . _

A llomatitli ! ICullroatlor.-
CliU.0

.

lluruM.

There came to Chicago last week as th
host and entertainer of Duke Gwin , in
special car , a young man whoso career 1m :

been almost as romantic as thu "duko's
is famous. Jerome A. Fillmore is hi-

name. . Born aul roared on a rock
farm in Pennsylvania , he used to go to
country school in summer with biro fee
ana a straw hat with his hair sticking ou-
of the crown. Onu day , when ho vv ;
about 12 year * old , surveyors came to h-

father's farm with thuir tripods to aurvo
the Delowaro , Lnckawanna and Wester-
railroad. . The boy looked on curiousl-
aad wondered what it meant. Next yea
the rails came and with them a locomotive
Thu t vvus enough for the boy. Howouh
neglect his chores and steal oil' to watc
the locomotive. Ho refused to stud }
Ho would steal ritlea on the gravel train
and associate with the vrorkmcn. Who
the road was completed .and coal train
were put on ono day Jeromu turned u
missing-

.ctio
.

. search wan made , nnd in u wee
or BO the fat , sturdy boy was found. H-

vaa a brakeman on a coal train at 825
month us a starter. The station ogcn
near his father's farm had 4 ut him on th-

read , and the old folka were furioiu
That was about 2f years ago. Thcro is

o need to follow the boy in his course.
: was always upward. Last week he-

UNO to Chicago with his family and
) uko ( ! win , in a special car , aa general
iperintcndcnt of the Central and South-
rn

-

Pacific railway system , and every-
hero recognized and admitted as one of
10 finest railway manngcM in the I'niledt-
otes. . His salary is Slo.OOO R ycnr.and-

md it would perhaps bo tloublctl before
10 would allowed to the company'sc-
rvice. . Boys , the chances aie not all

(one by any means-

.llorhi'oril's

.

A fill 1linsplmic.
For Overworked Professional Mon.-

Dr.

.

. Cms. T. MITCIIKUCanandaigim ,

, Y. , pajs : "I think it agreat restorer
brain force or nt etieryy. "

S1HIGI3ANT MASON.-

IIP

.

"Warrior AVrltcs n OlmrtiuicrlHlI-
cIie.ter "lo n Clcvclnntl ( Jonilc-

man ,

Iculiiiil Ltailcr llee. Mill.

Sergeant Maion has written a letter to-

Ir. . U. C. Wilson , of this city , a literal
opy of which is appended :

LocrsTMirtovn OKVNOK Co Yv-

Ir H 0 WilNon
Dear Sir

Your kind letter
if Nov ! 10 is nt hand in that letter you
ixtcnding to mo wife ifc Baby Boy that
vaa 't year rid Nov 30 Mr K C W. 1 ro-

iioinbor
-

of your cominfj to Albany N. Y-

'onitcnttcray to see mo in May 1882. 1

ot a letter from you after you ot homo
iated May 18 1 answered that yet got
10 Reply it may bo that the loiter never
vas sent to you that is ono of the Ways
f treating a'flwiicr let him write yet
us lotlois never see the Siyh of Liberty.-
on

.

Basket with good thing 1 got many
hank to you for that thu B.takot I keej-

n my cell No 127 , till the day I left Nov
2J( I was in that Ponitenliary 20 month
110 day 130 month is 2 years the way
hut good time is counted is this way 2-

nonths oil'1st aud 2d years 4 month of-

Jd it 4th years it 5 months oft' all the rest
10 my time vrno 8 years or 9i( months
oed time at the auovo rales would lake

J2 month oil' & leave i4 months or f
years and 4 month to complete the 8 year
'or making it unplcsanl for the ( t asdssin-
Gtllo. .

Mr. Wilson I arricdhonio from Albany
it o , P. in Nov 27 , 24murtt is good time
o make from Albany to Locust Grove Ya
.
' live 22 miles from Old Fredcricksbur ;.

'a it 18 miles from Orange Court House
got a horse in Fredericksburg and road

o Bettys in 2 hours and 45 mi found all
well n good homo a nice Boy it n check
for 81,000 1 get letter by the 100 am-
oflered from §100 to §250 per to-

ppear as a curiosity no such Business at-
.hat. for mo if 1 had not ono cent.-

Mr
.

, W , if I should coma to Ohio 1 will
call on you the Chicago Co. is the only
) lace that I have accepted , yet and that
s all right in U month time if they cant-
le without mo. 1 would rather stay in

old Virginia than to be in Cilties. Betty
my wife got from City a check for
8871.85 raised by Mr. Edwin Cowles &
Ur. E. H. Perdun of the Leader new
'apor this money is the 850.77 with
ntcrest to December 1st , 188 : $ , that is a
;oed Christmas gift all money that I can
ount up that my wife got is 8l)9! ) ! !) that
ilaccs her out of Want. T am thankful
o the Cfod & the good Pepplo of-

ho United States for getting mo out of
risen if 1 had not 90 cents Liberty is-

vhat 1 like my respects to you & all.
John A. Mason 18GU ,

, Charles B. Mason 1845.
Write please it I will say more

Lost Faith in I'liyelclaiiB.
Why is it that so many persons use proprio-

ary medicines , or patent medicines , as they
ire commonly called ? Is it because peojjlo-
oao faith in their physicians ? Well , this is
10 doubt , frequently the ca o. There are in-

numerable instances , wheio cures have been
effected by Scoviu.'s SAmAi'Aiui.i.A or ULOO-
Dk L.IVKII Suitii- for nil diseases of the blood ,

when they had been given over by their phy-
sicians.

¬

. It is ono of the bpst remedies ever
offered to the publicand as it is prepared with

,ho greatest care , as a specific for certain dis-
eases

¬

, it ia no wonder that it should bo more
effectual than hastily written and carelessly
iropared prescriptions made by incompetent
jilrysicians. Take SCOVILI.'S BLOOD AND LIVER
jutir for all disorders arising from impure
ilood. It is endorsed by leading professional

men as neil as by eminent physicians anil-
tthers. . Try it-

.THHV

.

WEHE 1NNOCKNT.

Him an old Couple Undressed in a-

Cur. .

Cincinnati Cnqulrcr.

Very amusing incidents sometimes har
> cn in sleeping-cars , owing to the ignor-
uico

-
of nntraveled people as to utilizing ,

etc. An occurrence of this kind took
place on the Bee Line a days since ,
which caused some consternation nmonj
the ladies and considerable amusement tt
the male passengers. A nico-looking ok
couple were seated in ono of the section
of the Now York sleeper , and , beyonc
being a litllo restless , attracted no spocia
attention until after leaving the Grant
Central station. Immediately after the
train pulled out the old genlloman slop-
ped a brakeman who happened lo bo go-

ing through the train and told him tha-
Ihoy wanted lo go to bed. Ho was re-
ferred lo Uio colored autocrat who pre-
sides over that department and gives at
able imitation of a man blacking boots
Aflor some lilllo lalk Iho old gonllcmai
explained his wants and Iho berth was
made up. Ho then wanted lo know
whore the dressing-room was located , ant
the ladies' dressing-room being pointot-
oul , both ho and his wife entered. Al-
though this was a rather unusual pro
cocding , nothing vras said about it , ant
as the train leaves about G o'clock in thu
evening and it was a litllo leo early lo go-
to nleop , the balance of the passengers
distributed themselves around thu ca
and nolhing more vrr thought of Iho oh
couple until a slim of Iho door and a
snort of laughter from some innoccn
youth attracted Uio attention of till th
occupants of the c.t to a grand Iriumpha
march oxpculod by Iho old people fron-
Iho dressing-room lo Ihoir berlh. The
had disrobed in the ladies'dressing-room
and the oM lady had apporonlly nothin-
on bill her roba de nuit and and a nii-hl
cap , and the old genlloman brought u
the roar with his clothosand those belong
ing to liis wife in his arms , being almos
completely hid in a mass of female atlii
not generally exposed to public gaze. I
is needless to say that the genuine inno-
cence of the old couple in the whole nml
lor was so apparent thai it protected Ihei
from any rude comment , but after the
had piped down il kept the passengers i

a smiling mood the balance of the trip.-

"Menu

.

sana In corpore sano.1 ' 'A * oim-
inlnd m a sound liody'1 | ho trade mark o
Allen's Drain Food , and vv o assure our reader
that , If dissatisfied vn'th either weakness illraln or Iwdlly powers , this iimiedy will tiermancntly strengthen both. SI. At driiir
Sist* .

A company stands ready to give Mus-
.catino. the electric light , if sulllcien

| patronage can bo guaranteed.

CHARLES SHIVERIGK,

urnitur
Have just received a large quantity of:

new

AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

PASSENCKEEELEVATOR-

To 1200 , 1208 ml 1210 ParnamSt-
OMAHA.AH Floors. . NET ! .

PEBFECTXOHI-
N

Heating and Baking
Is only Attained by using

' RTER © Alt
i ff

Hiii Stoves and Ranges ,

OT WIRE GAU1E OVER OOQR-

SFoi 'a by

MILTON KOG-I3RS & SONS
ourATI A-

[SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE CALL YOUll ATTENTION TO

&lrc. ter B-

It Is the beet and cheapest food lor ttook of any kind. Ono pound Is equal to tlirco pounds of com
lock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the Tall and Winter , Instead of running down , will Increase In weigh

nnd bo in good marketable condition in the spring. Dalrjunn , ns well as others , who use It can toetlly-
ts merits. Try It and Jud o for youreohes. *, Trice 825.00 per ton ; no diar e for sacks. Address

oeod-mel- WOODilAN L1KSEKD OIL COMPANY Omaha

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock Comp'yFI-

BE AOT BUBQLAR PROOF

1053O-

A_ Anheuser-Busch

CELEBRATED

and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Beer speaks fee itself.

ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF THK
STATE .OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly IShipped.-

ALL'OUR
.

GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

F. SCHLIEF ,
Solo Agent for Omaha and tlio Wo t.

Cor. 9th Street and Capitol Avenue'

"BURLINGTON HOUTE"
(Chicago ) Burlington & Quincy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST.
Elupnnt Day Coachci, Parlor Cars , with Roolio

Inu- Chairs ( eats frco ) , Snioklnc Cars , with Ho- -
* olvlni ; Chairs , I'ullmnn Palace Hlecplni; Cars und
tlio famous C. 11. & Q , pining Curs run daily to andfrom Chicago & Kansas City , Chicago & Council
Uliiirs , Chicago & DCS JIoir.es. ChlcaRO , St. Jo-
seph , Atchltoa K TopcWa. Only through Una be-
t eon ClilvaRO , Lincoln & Denver Through cars
l 't i MI Inillanapolla & Council IllufTa via PeorliAll counectlons luaile In Union Depots. H IB
knottnaslhoEreatTHUOUQM CAU LINK ,

Flnnst Railroad World all ,
J , VicB-rrea'tandfleu'lilanaeer PKIUJKV.* !, : Tj i5nP4n. Ac't-ChicM"-1

A G1CEAX MEDICAL WORK

ON MANHOOD !

untold tnlNrica from Indlscrotloiw or c-

Sffn81 A11'ook'0.rcu' fViiiaii , jounj.mlililleBKiMl!
- cpiitalna | for all aCute

chroiilB ( - catlionu of which U lm.ilualo]
Ro found by the , whose cjpericiice for i) uanliwicliMiroluM| ) lufore MIU tlio I )
Vrrnitn1 M'1'1' ' SUU

, lltt . ' " ' 'l l l.tailtlfll-
oS

.

iTr i " ' !

? "' * " " '" " B t. Kiumntcwl
i i-t? ? ' " Br >" >en e-iiH liiiileall literary profc bloiial-tliaa an> other M'M In
{ hit count ! } | i ! (2BO , or the moiny lie iffim'lo I

lilTirMl"8t
. U'f' < ! l' lc on y by , ! ,t'

B cenU Send now . tSoM' " '" """'"" ' ' > ' the N li l iltdloulAfcHodatlon , to the otlli-cr. uf uhlili Ho rcfttb.Ihu ulioiild lie rrail jounirfor Inatinc1-
11

-
' for u " '

derm maii.Anfoimut.-
n

.
iillu3tl'lcj! !

,
! ?

1 ) llodlcl1 ' " 'tltuto. or Dr. W ,

tfsais

ARCHITECTS

GOING NORTH AND SOUTH , i

Solid Trains of Klesant Day Coaches and Pali-j
man Palace Slecuins Cars nro run dally to and !

from St Louis , via Hannibal , Qulncv , KrokulM-
linrllngton , Cedar HapUls nnd Aliert Ix-a to St
Paul and Minneapolis ; 1'arlor Cars with llccllnlo'
Chairs to and fromSt Irtiiis nml Pcorlaandt
and from st Ix uls ami Ottiunwa. Only or
change of cars between St Louis and V-

iloines , Iowa , Lincoln , Nebraska , and Dem-
Colorado. .

It u universally admit C<1 to bo the
Equipped In the for Classes of Travol.T. TOTTER 3d

icniltlnu'

and i5 .rojcriptionj

will
l.to mall

uinpla

book hv Ino
relk'

Initructoror

Patent Dried Fruit Lifter.-

AS

.

NO DEALER
IN ..-

1GROCERY

I-

MGrocerios

STOiMDA-

M A win op-

CUUMKII SCALES. '

H. C. CLARK , SOLE PROPRIETOR ,
OMAHA , Ni',11 ,


